
#BeyondWaHi Distance Learning Week 9: Job opportunity!      5-27-30 
 
Hi Freshmen, Juniors, and Sophomores! 
Distance learning has just a few weeks left... YOU CAN DO IT!   
Stay engaged, stay in touch, and remember that you're not alone in this.  
Us Blue Devils are in on this together! 
Best,  
Katharine 
 

BEWARE OF SCAMS: 
Please beware that you may be targeted by honorsociety.org or similar honor societies that are not affiliated with our 
school. These organizations charge you for membership (upwards of $60-85+) and are not affiliated with the actual 
National Honor Society and NASSP (National Association of Secondary School Principals) to which our school 
belongs. 
Never give money to online organizations who seek you out for membership without doing some of your own research. 
If you have questions about the validity of a website, reach out to Mrs Cassetto or me! 

 
JOB OPPORTUNITY:  
Whitman Mission NHS is looking to hire two local youths for the summer Youth Conservation Corps (YCC) internship. 
The purpose of the YCC program is to accomplish needed conservation work on public lands.  By providing gainful 
employment for youth from all social, economic, ethnic, and racial classifications, the YCC program and Whitman 
Mission in particular hope to instill within the participating youth an environmental understanding and appreciation of 
the Nation’s natural, historical and cultural heritage. 
The youth will assist the Whitman Mission park rangers in caring for the interpretive exhibits in the Visitor Center, 
caring for artifacts, and assisting with interpretive activities both inside the Visitor Center and outside.  They may haul 
and clean equipment, mark artifacts, and take inventory.  They will also assist the Whitman Mission maintenance 
staff.  They will use hand tools, paint, garden hoses, etc., to repair and clean equipment, picnic tables, buildings, 
etc.  They will assist with groundskeeping by using hand mowers to trim around trees and flower beds, pull weeds, 
repair fences, and clean outdoor displays.  The work will be usually outdoors except during wet or extremely hot 
weather.   
Deadline for application: June 1, 2020  
Dates of work (approximately): June through mid-August 
Drop-off or e-mail completed application to:  
328 Whitman Mission Rd. 
Walla Walla, WA 99362 
OR merton_heidenrich@nps.gov 
I have attached the 2020 YCC application form with this e-mail. I know there is a very short turn-around on this 
application, but if you know of any students you think might be interested please forward this application and 
description to them.  
If you have any questions don't hesitate to reach out. Thank you!  Kate Kunkel-Patterson - Park Ranger Whitman 
Mission National Historic Site -  
Kate_Kunkel-Patterson@nps.gov 

 

NEW Washington State Career Tools! 

Washington has a new tool: Career Connect @ Home! www.careerconnectathome.org   

• Week 1 (May 4 – May 8): Technology and Innovation Week: Technology and Information with representatives from 
Zillow, Amazon Web Services, Uber, Seven2 and Bristol Myers Squibb 

• Week 2 (May 11 – May 15): Building Washington Week: Manufacturing, Construction, Energy with SEH America, Avista, 
NW Carpenters’ Institute, Independent Technicians Automotive Committee and the Puget Sound Electrical 
Apprenticeship Program 

• Week 3 (May 18 – May 22): Be a Boss Week: Entrepreneurship and Start-ups with Armoire, Madrona Venture Group, 
MOD Pizza, MOZ and Chef Eduardo Jourdan of JuneBaby and Salar 

• Week 4 (May 25 – May 29): Lead Your Community Week: Education, Health Care, Government, Non-profits (note: no 
session on Memorial Day, Monday, May 25) with the team from KUOW radio, Committee for Children, King County 
Councilmember Girmay Zahilay & Pasco City Councilmember Zahra Roach and the Healthcare Industry Leadership 
Table 

In 2017, Inslee launched the Career Connect Washington initiative to help more students find a pathway to high-quality job training 
and education. Career Connect Washington is a public-private partnership with the goal of connecting 100,000 young people with 
employer internships, registered apprenticeships, career exploration programs and other learning opportunities. 

For a schedule and more information on how to access CareerConnect@Home programs, visit www.careerconnectathome.org. 
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Connections! 

I'll be on each call able to answer questions you have, talk about raising 5 ducks and 1 dog who don't get along, hear 
what is going on in your life, be silent so you can just chat with your friends, or anything in between. Here are the times 
I have planned (and can totally adjust if you'd like!) 

Mondays @ 11am - Seniors Only - https://zoom.us/j/95632100033 
Tuesdays @ 1pm - All School, Life Boat with the After School Program (hear 3 teachers argue why they should get 
the last seat on the life boat when the ship is sinking)  - Google Meet, get link from Andrew's emails :)  
Wednesdays @ 2pm - Seniors Only 

- https://zoom.us/j/98347482753?pwd=QllYYnBRb2pLNkdjNHhsK2FGUzJjQT09  NOT this week...  

Thursdays @ 10am - Wa-Hi Family Check In (All School Invited)  https://zoom.us/j/98276960409 
Thursdays @ 3pm - Latino Club Google Meet https://meet.google.com/hjc-azfk-fek 
 
Come join me  - I would love to see y'all on those! 
Also, if you ever want to meet just with me, make an appointment by going to kcurles.youcanbook.me 
 

Getting Stuff Done 

Don't forget about the google classroom! It has a gazillion resources (count it.). 
I know that many of you don't have the supplies you need to get things done (financial aid verification, 
applications, signed job forms, scholarships, etc). There is no reason that you can't get those things done, so 
here are some solutions to give you a hand: 

• PRINTING and MAILING THINGS - If you need to mail or print things, just email/text/call me and I'll come by 
your house and either pick up things you need to mail or drop off things you need printed. We will be 
practicing social distancing so we can do drop offs on the porch/in the mailbox or chat 6 feet away :)   

• SCANNING THINGS - There are some ways to scan things and send them:  
o iPhones - Go to the notes app. Make a new note and click the camera icon and go to the scan option. 

That will allow you to scan things into pdf format so you can send it to schools, employers, etc 
o Android - The best way to scan documents is through the Google Drive app, which comes pre-installed 

on pretty much every Android device these days. You can scan documents directly into Google 
Drive by tapping the “+” button in the lower-right corner of the home screen 

o Don't have any way to scan?  Email/call/text me and I can pick up what you need to scan from your 
front porch and email it to you. 

 

Graduation 

Are you curious about graduation? Check out our informational website at bit.ly/wahi2020 
Miss y'all! 
Katharine 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2020 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2022 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2023 to 81010) 
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